
TRAPPED NEGRO

THREATENS MEN

WHEN ARRESTED

Thomas Lone, Colored, Cor.
nercd by Detective Sehnert

and Ofilcer Meenan.

HAD STOLEN SOME SHOES

Tools in I'ofrfteftioii, Ttn Larceny
and Other Cliarre, to lit Ire-ferr- ed

Against Him.

"Ptop or I'll fhoot you," said Thomas
lone. a negro, as he reached tor his
hip pocket when trapped au aiky
between Third and Fourth avenues on
Twentieth B'.reet by Ietee:ive Herman
Srtii.'-r- t and officer .Met nan at lj
o'clock this mornini:.

Juh about then, the d'tcctive peer-
ed around the coni- - r of t:.e pile of
lumber behind uh.th the luifrii had
hidden, pointed his gun at him '
aid: "Put up j our hands." Ione lost

r.o time in heeding the command. It
was found he had no tun. On th
way to the t.ta'1'.n, h- ba' k d water
several times atid did all id his power
to Invoke (tuffiriiTit wrath on trie part
of his aptorit to carry a kalen nulle
Into bin tart at.

II Tol.i:' rilDPFRTV.
Lone had in his possession a box

of tools of all sorts, evidently stolen
property. He n;t iri'o Ziffron'B sec-

ond hand ore to n it. He was
SUFpccted the officers notified.
When he Spi-- i Iw tecfivo Sehnert,
Lone a in a hurry to net away, but
be did not too quh kly to pass by
an opportunity to lift a pair of shoes.
He was based ai d trapped in a short
time, .areeny ai d oMn r charges l

be held auainsf. h'm.
r 'o'!.! if was ) ar-.e- that the

tools whih the ii tried to sell are
the property of a carpenter named
Fredr rl ks.

THOUSANDS ATTEND

THE ANNUAL PICNIC
Thousands of residents of the twin-rltie.- .

a' :up .! th. .1 1. iitii; picnic o!
the John I .t, plow company of
Molitie, I11 Id ei.iday at Campbell
island 'I !io;-'- who arc connected with
the concern, ofhca.iy and as employes,
crowded the river resort from morn-ini- r

til! late n' n;;:it Picnic dinners
wi r- . rv.il ;.iH a'h'ttu- - t rntcts oc-

cupied the aUeMii.n of th.- merry-nial.i- t

dun:;.- !.. day. In th.- - even-
ing tin re . ..; .!::!. rn g on tlie impro-vlse- d

fan ''"r o' rouirh hoards, shel-teref- l

l. Moviii:; pictures
were tV'iv r' upon a screen through-
out tli" cm n t The it.terurhan line

Panamas arc the center
of interest just now.

"Craninrj" your neck to
see the new styles?

They're very smart
not "canal sh:ipcs" cither.

We had to "dig" after
the genuine weaves this
year there are not
enough to supply the de-

mand.
But we wouldn't have

any other than those wov-
en of real grass by the In-

dian women in South
America.

Genuine panamas are
woven under water
makes the grass very soft
and pliable so that the
finished hat takes the
shape of the head.

Exceedingly comfort-
able.

It is said many of the
fleer grades can be rolled
up aad put in the vest
rocket.

Banhocks and panamas
$5.00.

They last for years
ran be cleaned and
tlockcd.

A new line of sailors
Jnt in.

Mlemeyer
The Clothier

Ilock I, aud's Rofct VaIo

leading from Moline to the Island was
tbe scene of a seemingly endless chain
of cars, every one of w hich was loaded
to the guards.

PAVING PLAN MEETS

WITH OBJECTIONS
Mayor H. M. Schrivxer and Wallace

Treichler, city engineer, yesterday
voiced objections to the paving of
Eighteenth street between Third and
Fourth avenues by laying brick on
the old foundation, though property
ow ners petitioned that they be allowed
to do that. The members of the board
will allow the owners to carry on the
improvement by private contract if
they so desire, but they insist on a
pood foundation of concrete. Com-
missioner Reynolds favored granting
the petition.

Police News
A six months' jail terra staring him

in the face held no fears for
John Harper for only four hours after
his release yesterday, the old man
was back in the toils of the law. This
morning. hlB tale of woe and a little
hot weather offset the promise of Mag-
istrate C J. Smith made yesterday
and Justice Schroeder. sifting in polic?
court, let Harper go his way. Harper
has gone to Muscatine.

William W'ynn was arrested last
night by Officer Herkert and this morn- -

I ing was fined $25 and costs for fight-
ing. Wynn comes from Moline.

Joe Sebrlng and his brother. Fred,
were each fined $3 and costs this morn-
ing Tor disorderly conduct, the result
of a fight which the boys staged
w ith unknown companions on Market
square at 11 o'clock last night.

Mr. and Mrs. Maxle, members of
Molines colored society, aired their
matiTmonlal differences In police court
this morning. Yesterday the male
member of the dingy couple visited
the home where his wife is sojourning
fecaiise of these marital troubles,
thoucht that his wife had best come
out. and while she was partially cloth-
ed, drained her forth. The pair lis-
tened to a lecture and departed along
separate routes.

John Rafter was impertinent to an
officer yesterday when arrested and
so was fined $1 and costs this morn-
ing. He had the coin.

Victor Engle chose the Kahlke lawn
in the west end as a place of repose
yesterday afternoon and so was ar-
rested. This morning a $S0 fine with
trimmings was dished out to him. It
menns 10 days with the sheriff.

HOLD RICKETT FOR

THEFTS FROM CARS
Harry Rickett of Silvis was arrsetd

day before yesterday by Special Aeents
Kinsey and Reynolds of the Rock d

road and yesterday was held to
'he prand jury under $.V0 bonds on a
charpe of burglary. It Is allea- d that
Kickt'tf. an i e company employe.
1'rcko into roads cars used principally
I'.v section workmen and stole cloth-n,- p

and a lot of foreien coins. In fact,
the poods were found in his room and
the evidence points to his
puilt. Special Apent Peterson of the
read said this morning that a larceny
charge will follow.

LOCAL VOCALISTS SCORE

A HIT AT BURLINGTON
Six of the vocal pupils of La Porte

Van Sant participated in a recital in
Hurlir.pton last Tuesday evening and
were enthusiastically received. Those
from the tri-citi- were Yneve
Joranson, Miss Dorothy Olson, Miss
Mary Day Allen, Henry I?.smer, Mis
Tlllie Wanke and Lew Hahneman.
Mrs. Goltnian accompanied the local
people. The concert was a Joint one.
pupils from the Monmouth
and liurlinpton participating.

Axel Kohler Break Arm.
In trying to crank an automobile

r.t the Rock Island court house this
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Axel Kohler,
the Moline attorney, had his ripht
arm broken when the machine

For Summer Breakfast
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NEW HALL RUSTIC

IS FLIRTATIOUS;

DRAWS BIG FINE

Albert Moore Gets 30 Day
Sentence for Matutinal

Coquettishness.

WINKS AT STRANGE WOMAN

Accosts' Traveler and Makes Improper
Remarks Krnest Tinder and f

Sehnert to Rescue.

An attempted rark flirtation in Spen
cer square at S o'clock this morning
landed a 20 day term for Albert Moore,
New Hall, Iowa, farmer. He came to
town last nicht from his home and
began operations early this morning. A
woman with her daughter, journeying
trom Atlanta, Ga., to Des Moines, was
seated on a park bench. Moore passed
them, winked, passed on, and then
came back. He' made several improp-
er remarks and the woman dispatched
the child for an officer. Ernest Tinder.
1116 Eleventh avenue, passed by,
was haled, and offered assistance.
Moore beat a hasty retreat, saw Tin-
der go away and then had the temerity
to come back and heap more insults
upon the woman.

(llM:it BY DETECTIVE.
Detective Sennert was notified and

after a chase, Moore was arrested.
Tinder appeared against him. A fine
of $150 and costs was imposed.

REFORM NEEDED !

EN JUVENILE LAW

Henry Neil of Chicago Here in jj
Intprpst of Prnnncoit Wour 9v a 11 TV

Legislation.

WANTS MEASURE REPEALED;

Counties Should Not Re Authorized
to 1)ism.m- - of Itcpeiiili-n- t t'hil- -

dren to Institution.

Henry Nell, secretary of the Na-
tional Probation leapu.- - with head-
quarters in Chicago, and fa'her of the
recently enact d law w hereby mothers
in financial difficulties are piven state
pensions, arrived in Rock Island yes-
terday in the interests of another
project to which he is applying him-fcfd- f

with his usual energy. He now
wants a n peal of the law permitting
counties to set rid of dependent chil-
dren by the payment of $:,() to, some
home-findin- institution. He brands
such practice a barbarous fine and says
reforms are needed in the juvenile
laws of the state of Illinois. Children
who are di.-;os- of at the rate of f.V
a head mipht just us well not have
been horn, is the pist of his argument,
for their chances of obtaining any

in life are very Mender.
There tire exceptions, of course, ami
he admits it, but on the whole it is a
ttrrh'.c sentence to hfp upon a child
just because its parents cannot pro-
vide for it.

1 utm IIP Ol TIKS.
Mr. Noil believes that dependent

children are the wards of the coun-
ties in which they reside and that they
should be tared for by the county.
With proper state legislation and
proper ccunty supervision, countless
children would be saved to the coun-
try who otherwise would tie lo.--t track
of in the world's prorrt

KM KMT LAW .)!( THIXfi.
Mr. N U s others' pension law passed

the state lecislature at the recent ses-
sion without a dissenting vote. That
it Is a good n.eu.-ur-e goes without
tnyinp. Already two link Island
county mntlifrs in straitened circum-
stances ha.-- taken advantage of it and
have been given such assistance that
they will not have to give away t!i. jr
fhildren in order that the youngsters
may he brought up properly.

Laws such as Mr. Neil advocates co

Grateful
to the Palate

Grape-Nu- t
with cream

a delicious food perfectly cooked at the factory
and ready to serve at a moment's notice.

Appetizing, crisp granules with a flavor different
from anything else Grape-Nut- s food is easily digested
and full of rich nourishment, including natural phos-
phate of potash from wheat and barley, the vital tissue
salt of the brain and nerve cells.

Grape-Nut- s food is ideal for summer use.

There's a Reason f

Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich.

Get Ready for the Fourth
Here's Your Chance to Save Money

SUITS
Blue Serge, Tans, Grays, Etc.

Extra Special

15.00
Newest styles and patterns. Made by one of our
regular suit houses and the best that we ever
been able to offer for the money.

Get in on this. See west window.
Also an enormous line of

Suits at $20 and $25. fckL" System and Adler-Roches- ter

Straw Hats
Light and cool. "Newest shapes
and straws.

50c to $5.00
Panamas $5.00 and $7.50

T Tn A Co1 light Just riht for this Poros Knit. Balbriggan,
B. V. D., etc. suits 25c to $5.00.

YOU
KNOW

for

have

us X

THE

a leme way towards the solution of the
social problems of the Cay.

BUSINESS mi
END CAMPAIGN;

TEAM DRAW

The whirlwind four-da- eampuign for
munhers jiut on hy teams of workers
from the Rock Island lousiness Men's
association dosed at noon today wh-.-

the workers met for lunch at the Hock
Island club. H. A. Clevens'ine, prtst-- :

dent of the association, presided. lie
' ports from Captain W. P. Amniermau
of team A showed that his men h;id

i

sk'tU'd up 74 numbers while Captain
i l II .. ..... I, .. , C 11- - '
I w . ii. i nuiiia luuiii nail u itjuti in lit.
j Tieeausc of the fact, however, that Ca-- 1

tain Amnierman's acquisitions will
hriiig in a larger amount of dues
through heinp nsKed in liipjrcr bus-ir.it- s,

the co t deelared a vi- -

torious lraw for both teams. Atcord-- :

ingly the banquet, which was to have
been oil the loser, will be paid for
jointly.

A careful audit of the returns of the
two teams will be i:,a1- b fore th'-fina- l

end complete returns of the cam-- j

paign are made known. It is thought.
however, that at least 25 additional

j names w ill be added to association
j rohs before a week is out, thanks to
the efforts made by the two teams.
The signed up meniW-rshi- is now 17
out of a pos'Ue 2"p'i business and pro-
fessional men in the city.

Chce of a Lifetime.
"nave you any cheering news?"
keJ tin? tioarrilntr house landlady

whea her husband pot hon.e.
Dearie," he cried. "I tare more

.than that. I have a happy urprise."
"Hub: Are you sober;"
"Uetter than that, dear heart."
"Well, tell it to me. Ii;.1 you earu

two bits p.'id:ns on smeVidy's peony
UK--'

Aw. Fay! This is the real thing."
"Tell me the worst."
"Ton tnow that milliner yon got a

$W hat fromr
"1 do. lon't tell me she's dead."
"Better than that. She's coniinz

bere for two weeks' board.'
"Henrr, you can have that trip to

Monte Carlo you're been wanting."
CirelanJ-r'ai- n lealer.

"It cured me,- - or "it saved the life
of my child," are the expressions you
hear every day about Chamberlain's
Cclic, Cholera and Diarrhea Remedy.
This is true me world over where
this valuable rcmt ly has ien intro-
duced. No other pitdieine in u:e for
diarrhea or bowel compiam's has re-
ceived Seirh general approval. The se- -

cret of the succe.-- s cf Cuarr.b-rlai- n s
Colic, C'hoie.--a and TiarrLoea neinedy

, is iha: it cuits. by all UruS5:s,u.

3!

Shirts
Manhattan. Emery and

McDonald.
Newest patterns and color-

ings.

50c to $5.00
and

and

in

"r t

4TH OF JULYjMTRACTIOMS

Orackcrjiick Ibircains in tlip M. & K.
Clothing anil Nliie
M. &. K. are going to do their part

toward supplying hot weather wants
at a price within the reach of all,
and leain.c a balance that will en-

able the purchaser to loyally and
royally celebrate the glorious Fourth.

We have placed on sale an
line of Mart, Schaffner &

Marx and Clotlicraft men's suits, $18
and C2 values, at $1.". These suita
tower 'way above the level of the or-
dinary $l.r) suits. Kvery one of them
is absolutely new ami the fabrics are
strictly all wool. They come in plain
and fancy worsted, cheviots, serges,
etc. We want to emphasize these
suits are M. &. K. $18 and $20 val-
ues reduced to $15.

Hart, Schaffner & Marx finest $28
and $2."i suits, we are now selling
at $2 2..".it. These tuits show every
line feature that the liU--h grade tail-
or dotes on, having gone through the
same painstaking processes of pro
duction. M . k. $2s and $2.") snitsl
now $J2.r,o.

In our boys' clothing parlor, is
where you wili find boys' suits that
look well ami last lona. We are go-
ing to aid the little fellow as well as
his father, to celebrate the Fourth.
We hint; placed on sal; all our fin-

est suits, whiih formerly sold from
no to $i:., at the following reduc-
tions:
$! Fiiits reduced to $7.55; $12. ."0
suits reduced to trj.'jTt; $15 suits re-- 1

dured to $ 1 1 .ft 5.
Hoys' rei:;:tta wash suits, $1 to $5.
Cheaper wash suits, .".ft ct IfTs to $1.
Men s straw hats in all shapes and j

braids, $ u $10.
Cool, comfortable negligee shirts,;

$1 to $3.
I'erfect fitting summer underwear,

SO tents to $0.
Summer neckwear and hosiery, 2."i

cents to $2.
The M. & K. shoe department, de--

cidt ;! the largest in the .!

f.fTtrs spec ial Fourth of July attrac- -
tlotlH.

White buck and canvas ;,oots for'
women, special alues at , to $4. i

All the newest styles in pumps and
oxfords, in white, buck, canvas, tans,,
gun metals, fciieieg. satins, ra"tent.-s-,

velvets, etc, from $l..",'i to I 1 .".0.
V,ij, girls," rnihsea and fhildret.'s

pim ps, two-sr;.p- s and oxford.- in
f tans, patents, gun metals,
s itir.o, suede?, ranging in T rice from i

'" 'ei.ts to ?,.' (.
Barefoot sandal.i for women, miss-

es ar.d thildren, ail sizes.
F.xtra Fpe ial. .c ral brok n lots,

in oxfords for children, that si.M
from $1 to $2, on the bargain coun-
ter, ?t S rents: also mioses' and
bis girls' she. s that yo'd from $1:.
to $2. ."., at tS tents and $!.!. '

Finejif inak s in men's low shrw 3
;

in paten's, tans, gun metals, and
white canvas from f J to $t.

leys' button and tlueher oxfords'
in tar.:-- , patent, g .n metals, 17S
to

Broken lot in rr.en's patent ox-- t

f

M. C.

fords, $1 to $0 values at $2.4H.
To save your "sole" you can't find

shoe and shoe like
those M. & K.

Dealers
Believe That Sale of

Is

fancy half hose, neat
50c

qualities bargains
stamped

Leads to

BE WO

Hart Com-inan- il

as Outlined
in The Argus.

in regard to
the sale of in which

was made that
are not to be sold except on the joy-
ous Fourth, have led dealers in the
display goods into a It was
stated this morning by polic,? author-
ises that the order is in error ami
that all fireworks may be

sold ,at any time to th
As has in The

the of and
not the is the

to stop or

II II.M

Hart has
that the sale or of

more
five 1n caps or

will not
to the of tho

to
a satie

All tha news all the Tbs

And for of good:--) in the way of ollv
oil, etc. You that you buy
brand oil you are the be.--t and you ask for

of and vim gar is to
We also tarry fir ape Juice. A.:k for no if

you want the Try this with your !

and "r"- - 'ioz-- of each for 5C
Oil, 7.".t: and .

Dill crisp and frc.-.h- , dozen . . .

and dozen ....
'ate anil dozen

l'.c can for
in n, per tan

but than
best you ever
to with

t del l,;:if
' ' an.el at the

$1 haf
1 er c.n
two for 1

Olives, ri si.e, per
fresh from tr.e. farm, dozen

Old

3 $1.00

rwnf weather.
Union

FASHION LEADERS

Departments.

m
US

RICE. Prop.

MISUNDERSTAND

OF

Statement
Fire-work- s

Prohibited.

MUST DISCHARGE

reiterates
Previously

Misguided statements
fireworks, dec-

laration pyrotechnics

quandary.

legitimate

SPECIAL

PRICES

-- 1

Special
Men's
patterns, quality,

for

two-pie- ce

Erfi" Ten frn M

Commissioner

YOU
KNOW

WWMW

ORDER POLICE

previous
Fourth. been stated
Argus, discharge fireworks,

what police in-

tend before after the na-
tional independence day.

OltDKHS.
Commissioner Archie stat-

ed discharge giant
crackers, itichlulng crackers tha"

inches length, dynamite
revolvers be tolerated. These
limitations observance
holiday are deemed sullicient in-

sure Fourth.

time.
Argus.

;

hurrah inferior
pickles, vinegar, know when "Nicelle"

olive getting whin
"Heinz" brands pickles there nothing better
obtain. Welch's other

best. monado.

Picnic Plate3
Olive "Nicelle'' brand, 2".c, r.Oc,

Pickles, "Heinz"
Lemons, California, large Juicy,

Valencia, sweet juicy,
Baked Beans, "Snider's" regular
Sardines, Norwegian bonili' only

Saturday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Independence

Napkins,

Oranges,

$1.00
10c
30c
40c
11c

Peanut Buter, cheaper bcter Jars, pound.. 25r
Cbese, York, ta.v.-.- , pound 22ViC
Sliced Ham, sliced order machine, pound 40c
Sliced Beef, inside, pound 20c
Coffee, brand" bitier pri'f, pound 38c
Tea, "Aurora" Japan, a iUai:ty, pound package 25c
Potted Ham, genuine ham, only J5C
Corn Snke3. Krinkle Corn, j.at.kates

bulk. !arge dozen
BSCS,

10c!
2UOCatsup, "Camti " pure catsup, 20c bottle 15o

SITTIG & STAHMER
phones 12 and 59.

aale,

btuk,

brand

515 Seventeenth St.
The place where you buy the best rotkIs at leasonable prices.

5c

none


